
SnowKidz Organiser Care Package
Season 23/24



INTRODUCTION

Following feedback from SnowKidz Organisers, the SnowKidz Care Package was developed. The items 
in the package are free of charge and best of all Organisers get to keep them for future events. Stay 

tuned to the program as more items 
will be added.



ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA

All recipients of the SnowKidz Care Package will be subject to the following criteria:  

1. Recipients must have a registered and approved SnowKidz Event taking place between    
 June 2023 - May 2024. 

2.  Recipients must complete the official Organiser Care Package application form.

3. Recipients must submit a report at the end of their event on the FIS SnowKidz website.

IMPORTANT: Recipients who received Organiser Care Packages for SnowKidz 2021/2022 but did not com-
plete their report will not be eligible for SnowKidz 2022/2023 Organiser Care Packages.



SELECTION CRITERIA

First come, first serve!



HOW TO APPLY 

Step 1: Become a registered SnowKidz Organiser

Step 2: Register a SnowKidz event for the 2023/2024 season

Step 3: Login into your SnowKidz account. Download the application form, complete it and send it to snowk-
idz@fisski.com

Step 4: Receive your SnowKidz Organiser Care Package and enjoy.

Applications for Organiser Care Packages will open on the 1st October 2023 at 08:00am (CET).



CONTENTS

Each SnowKidz Organiser Care Package is delivered with the following items.  



BIBS

Specifications:

Size: For ages 4 - 14

Material: Recycled Polyester

Extras: Elastic bands and 
velcro straps for easy 
fastening

Quantity per package: 60



BUFFS

Specifications:

Size: One size fits all

Material: Recycled polyester

Quantity per package: 100



BANNER

Specifications:

Height: 1m

Length: 4m

Weight: 300g

Material: Recycled polyes-
ter

Extras: Metal rivets for easy 
fastening

Quantity per package: 1



CONDITIONS 

Replacements:
Recipients must ensure they take care of their Care Package items. Replacement parts will not be pro-
vided.

Ordering limit:
The number of packages supplied to an Organiser is at the discretion of FIS. When completing the ap-
plication form please indiucate the number of packages you wish to receive. 

Distribution:
Packages will be distributed on a “first come, first serve” basis. Once stock is allocated, no more  
application will be accepted. 




